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PARDNER
You’ll Always Win 

The Showdown 
When You Get 

Your Duds Done
At

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

College Students 
For Summer Work

International firm to hire 30 stu
dents for summer months—June 
- July - August to assist man
ager of New Products Division. 
Must be free to travel in Texas. 
Must be free to travel in 
Texas — Have drivers license. 
Must be personable with pleas
ant speaking voice.
OVER AND ABOVE WEEKLY 
PA1 CHECKS: COMPETE 
WITH FELLOW STUDENTS 
FOR:
(A) $2,000 Cash Scholarship

Additional $1,000 Cash 
Scholarships Awarded 
Weekly.

To win one of many jet 
plane trips around the world 

(D) To win one of the Austin- 
Healy sportcars.

Win One Or All
Write immediately for appoint
ment: Personnel Director. Suite 
929 Bankers Mortgage Bldg. 70S 
Main Street, Houston, Tex. or 
Call CA 8-9S04 for Personal 
Appt: Interviewing Saturdays
10: a- m. and Sunday 11:00 a. m.

(B)

(C)

It A YLOJt COPS 1ST

Ags Take 3rd In SWC Meet,
A shrew rn
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Roberts Sets Shot Record A Memo Mr.

COLLEGE MASTER 
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Aggie thinclads braved the 
wind, dust and 6500 Baylor fans 
to take third place in the 47th 
SWC track meet behind the Bears 
and Texas.

The Cadets came back with 
three gold medals and one of the 
two records set in the meet.

Danny Roberts shattered the 
conference shot nut record when 
he threw the sixteen pound ball 
57 feet, IV'a inches. Fred Hansen 
of Rice broke the other record by 
clearing 15 feet, 5 inches in the 
pole vault.

E. L. Ener, junior from Jasper, 
won the 2-mile race in 9:32.8 run
ning in a wind that gusted up to 
20 miles an hour.

The Ags third winner of the 
meet was Terry Robinson who up
set teammate Roberts to win the 
discus with a throw of 165 feet, 
5 inches.

Don»Deaver took third in the 
high jump behind Eddie Curtis of 
Baylor and Jacky Upton of TCU 
who tied fo\^ first at 6-8. Deaver 
jumped 6-6, his best of the year.

Two other second places were

Lively Fires 284 
To Win SWC Title

____________________ _ ...................

tET VITALIS^KEEP YOUft HAIR HEAT AIL DAY WITHOUT GREASE! | ^
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the I 

'greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff, 
prevents dryness—keeps your hair neat all day without grease.

Senior golfer John Lively 
had a fitting ending to his last 
season Friday by winning the 
Southwest Conference individual 
golf championship in Waco. He 
beat back strong challenges by 
teammate Jim Fetters and Arkan
sas’ R. H. Sikes at the Ridgewood 
Country Club and carded a 4-over 
284 for the 72 holes.

Fetters led during most of the 
Friday play, turning in 69 and 73 
for the last two rounds and sec
ond place four strokes behind 
Lively. Sikes was ti’ailing Lively 
by eight strokes after the first 
round but came back to make an 
inspired bid on the front nine of 
the next I’ound. He fired a 30, 
with five birdies, for the lowest 
nine hole score of the tourney.

Trouble caught up with Sikes 
on the next nine, however, and he 
landed in third at the end with a 
289, one stroke behind Fetters.

This was Lively’s second title. 
He shared the I960 honors with 
teammate Dickie Duble and Terry 
Dill of Texas. Texas Tech’s Chris 
Blocker won the individual honors 
last year with a 5-over 289.

END OF SCHOOL 
MAY SALE

BOOTS—Justin - Nocona - Texas - Acme 
Reduced To Clear 20% OFF

SHOES Up To $22.95 Value 
NOW $11.90

WEMBLEY TIES
$1.50 Value.........NOW 99c
$2.00 Value .... NOW $1.24 

. $2.50 Value .... NOW $1.44

ALL WESTERN
SHIRTS

20% OFF

WESTERN STRAW Nationally Advertised

HATS WATCHES
20% OFF y2 PRICE

FANCY Cigarette Lighters

SOCKS Up To $2.50 Value

33c per Pair 50c

turned in by the Farmers as the 
mile relay team was edged by 
Baylor' and Thad Crooks fell a 
stride short to Brian Bolton of 
SMU in the 880.

Point totals gave Baylor 73 9-10, 
Texas 50 2-5, and A&M, 44. SMU 
was fourth, Rice fifth, TCU sixth, 
Texas Tech seventh and Arkansas 
eighth.

The Aggie freshman squad 
came in fourth in their division 
behind Baylor, Texas, and Rice.

Ted Nelson, Andrew’s flash, 
was the standout for the Fish as 
he turned the quarter in a fine 
47.3, four-tenths of a second fast
er than the winning varsity time. 
Had not the wind been more than 
the allowable 4-plus miles an hour,

Nelson’s time would have been a 
new division record.

SMU’s Billy Foster, a formida
ble opponent of Nelson’s though 
not competing against each other 
in the meet, took the 100 yard 
dash in 9.6 and the 220 in 20.7.

With the completion of the 
spring sports schedule, the picture 
looks bright for Coach Charlie 
Thomas’ cindermen as only three 
men will be lost through gradua
tion—Crooks, weight man Charles 
Tiemann and javelin thrower John 
Long.

Added to the varsity team will 
be speedster Nelson and pole 
vaulter Lewis Poland who holds 
the school record with 14-112.

“Life insurance is largely a mattes^
•f dollars and sense.^

Albert W. Seller Jr.
2601 Texas Ave. Bryan, Texas

TA 2-0018
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3-in-1 HOME ENTERTAINMENT 
By Curtis Mathes

Corps Field Goal 
Is 12th Man Edge

Civilian students went down to 
defeat in the annual 12th Man 
Bowl in a 10-8 victory for the 
Corps on Kyle Field Friday night.

The ball seesawed back and 
forth during the first quarter, 
with the Civilians in scoring posi
tion once on the eight yard line. 
But they lost the ball on downs. 
The Corps made no serious threat 
to the civilian goal during this 
quarter.

In the opening minutes of the 
second quarter, the Civilians drove 
to the Corps 24 yard line, but 
again lost the ball on downs. They 
wrestled the ball away again by 
an interception by the Corps Quar
terback Idis Goddard, and were 
stopped on the three yard line at 
the end of the half.

Kenneth Bush, the corps’ 180- 
pound fullback made the first 
score of the game, with a field 
goal from the civilian 35 yard line. 
The Corps scored again in this 
quarter with an end run by Frank 
Haynes, the quarterback. This 
made the score 10-0 at the end of 
the third quarter.

The non-regs made their only 
score in the fourth quarter with 
a 70 yard run by Dave Low man 
the 150-pound halfback. The Ci
vilians then ran for the two extra 
points, and were able to score.

The climax of the game came 
not on the playing field, hut in 
the stands. It resulted from a 
“misunderstanding” about a sign 
that the civilian yell leaders car
ried over to the corps section.

Deluxe 23” TV AM-FM Radio with AFC—Stereo 
Hi-Fidelity Phono — Handwired power 

transformer chassis — Top tuning — 
Mahogany-Walnut slightly higher.

Only $299 95 With
Trade

I
Up to 3 years to pay 

First Payment in June

Gil's Radio & TV
2403 S. College TA 2-0826

Girl Witcher’s Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes
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Don't watch while driving

[LUi©©®K] 0©° A few"don'tsi
Now that we have learned the how of girl watching, let’s 
consider a few safety precautions. They are presented, 
not as strict rules (since some experts with highly de
veloped eyeball control enjoy watching while running 
the high hurdles, for example), but merely as friendly 
suggestions. 1. Don’t watch while driving. 2. Don’t watch

while drilling teeth (dental students only). 3. Don’t watch 
while removing tonsils (medical students only). 4. Don’t 
watch while mixing chemicals in the lab. 5. Don’t watch 
girls who are engaged to the captain of the football team. 
Our.final suggestion is a do, not a don’t. Taste Pall Mall 
—so smooth, so satisfying, so downright smokeable!
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Pall Mall’s 
natural mildness

Compare all three! Smoke “traveled” through fine tobacco tastes best.

is so good 
to your taste!

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable!
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See the difference! With Pall Mall, you get that famous length 
of the finest tobaccos money can buy. Pall Mall's famous length 
travels and gentles the smoke naturally ... over, under, around 
and through Pall Mall’s fine, mellow tobaccos. Makes it mild 
. . . but does not filter out that satisfying flavor!

® * I. Co Product of (J&, tjCma'uccctc tjvdcxrcc^-Curryuiny 

~x/v&uux>- is our middle name I

FAMOUS CIGARETTES
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